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in Nova Scotia, who cornpiained that, if we
prohibited tixese Norwegian ships frorn
carrying our coals, it would be a serious
lnjury to the trade, as there were no Cana-
dian vessels then built that were so well
adapted to, carry coal to Montreal.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is going to
operate as a restriction upon Norwegian
shlps comlng into Canadian ports, because
1 understand we are takiag power to limit
the coasting trade to any particular waters
ln Canada, whereas we cannot exercise that
restriction now ; but assurning we exercise
tHe resetriction, permitting only a limited
number of* Norwegian vessels to do business
witbln llmited coast, bow will that operate
upon the reciprocal. trade which we
at preseat enjoy with Norway? I under-
stand that Canadian vesse]s do very littie
coasting trade witb Norway ; at the sarne
tirne there is tliat element about it, whether
reprisais wilI take place ln the limitation
of our rights to do coasting trade on the
Coast of Norway.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Theire is very littie
coasting trade doue by our vessels abroad.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEL-I was
under the Impression that the coasting
trade had already. been granted to Norway
by Canada.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It was in existence a
great many years, but we passed -an order
lu council ln the earlier part of the present
year i whîch we revok-ed ail privileges
heretofore granted in the coasting trade to
ail vessels, inciuding a large number of
countries. Then the remonstrance came
that we were goiag to injure the coal trade
of Nova Scotia unless some modification
was made of that order; consequently this
authority 'was taken.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-The object is to
give more elasticity to thie law. The order
in council will operate hard against the
coul trade, while thie object is to conserve
our coasting trade to our own vessels
to as large au extent as possible without
materla'lly lInjuring the coal trade.

Hon. Sir -MACKE~NZIE BOWBLIL-The
present proposition is not confined to Nor-
weglan vessels, It says 1 foreign vessels.'

It seems to me the difficulty bas arisen in
this way; ln looking for an authorlty
tbat they had not for repealing the former
orders in council granting coastlng privi-
leges to -foreign vessels, thie goverament, ln

a moment of, whether it was weakness or
plty, I do not know what it was, against
other nations, assumed a power that tbey
dld not possess. There Is no autbority
given in the section we are repealing for
revoking any order lu council which bad
been passed. Under the authority of 'that
clause, the coasting trade Is granted to
Norway and to other countries, that ex-
tends thie same privileges to British ves-
sels. Then the government took upon tbem-
selves the responsibillty of repealing those
orders. In looking at the Shipping Act
1 cannot find that they had any autbority
for doing it. It lias beea found that la the
operation the privilege that was given
to, Norway la particular, Nrhose vessels eii-
gaged the coasting trade under the order
in council passed, were thereby lnjurlng the
coal carrying trade, and now the goveru-
ment are recantlng and repealiug the clause
whlch I bave just read giving them the
right to extend the coastlug trade to, foreigu
countMries that have extendL-d the O-amne
rights to Canada. Then they take further
power to revoke or vary such order la
council when they thluk proper. I think
the provision is a very good one, only it
seemns to me that that clause restricts the
privilege to certain waters in Canada. whiie
under the first order la council It perrnitted
them to go into any waters ln Canada. Arn
I not right ln that Interpretation of It?

Hou. M4r. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. 'Sir MACKENZIE -BOWEfIJ--¶t
gives the power throughout 'Canada or to
certain waters that may be lndicated lu
the order la council.

Hon. Mr. S.COTT-The intention was to
limit the vessels to the carrying of coal
from points lu Nova Scotia to ff4ontreal.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-It wîil be possible
to mnake that provision by order la council.
There bas been no * arm done by the order
ln council as passed. It was not to corne

Into effect untîl a certain date, and another
point la that although -Norway Is not named,
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